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On August 29, 1978, T\'A notified XCl\•O!t, Region 11, lnspector R. •· ~riGht, 
that the subject NCR vas potentially reportable. This is the final report on 

'the 1ubject NCR. 

Description 

On August 7, 1978, • TVA QC inspector vas making an end-of-shift tour of 
the unit Bl fuel building basemat when he saw a_recently fabricated vertical 
reiuf orc1ng bar cadv£ld splice. He stopped to inspect the cadweld and 
noted that tbe cadveld contained unacceptable voids. Since be did not 
have a ''hold" tag with him, be decided to return the next c!a~· with a ta&• 
~'hen he returned the next day, he di1covered that foreign ~aterial had bee.a 
added to the c.adwel! in an attempt to -fill the void• a.o that tht c1dwdd 
would appear to be acceptable. Sub1equent investi,ation of other cadwelda 
revealed that foreign material had been .sdded to them. N·Clt B?;'P•B•8 then vu 
vritten on August 14, 1978, and e expanded 1nvestis•·tioa was begun to 
detel"llliDe the extent of the problem. 

The investigatiau involved the iDSl)ection of aver l,000 c:adwelds, both 
vart1c&l and horizontal, lo~atad 1a both unit& of pl&t .I. A total of 
40 cadwelda were found to have had foreign material added to them. Cro11-
aectioning of a sample of the c.adveld1 ahowed th•t reinf orciDI bar tie 
vire had been placed inside the cadweld sleeve and then melted ~'ith a 
torch in an attempt to fill unacceptable voids or t~ cover slag. Tbe 
altered cadvelds vere l:illited to vertical splices. 

Plant A pereonnd were notified of the plant I sttuation~ Plant A peraoanel 
began their 0\.-a investigation for possible tampering. Unit ~ was not 
inspected because all of its cadweld 1plices were illlst.alled under constant 
•urveillance by TVA QC inspectors which prec:luded.t•mp·~ri.ng. All accessible 
cadweld• oa unit A2 were 1n1pected and no •igns of ta=perins were found. 
A review of records revealed that the first batch of cadveld• fabricated 
for WU. t A2 :I.Deluded three that bad been tampered vi th in an attapt to 
cover alag, These cadwelds vere in the basemat of the u"it A2. reactor 
building. These cadwelda had been fabricated in the latter half cf 
June 1978 and the tuiper1ns discovered by the palt•f a1bric:1Uon inspection. 
One vork crew vas found to be responsible and vas restricted from doing 
cadwelding. Ho altered c.dveld1 were diacovared 1n plant A after this 
June occurrence. 



... 

Sdet'' t::pHcations 

The altered cadwelds did not constitute 1 significant safety hazard 
· to the plant. Less than l. S percent o! the cad'-"elds exa~iaed hac! been 
·altered, and the altered cadwelds wre not grouped together. The 

· altered cadwelds would not be as s·trong as properl)· fabricated cadwelds 
due to the voids. The overall 1trength of the concrete structure they 
would be part of 1110uld not be affected 11.nce only a 1mall number of 
cadvelds scattered throughout the structure were 1.Dvolved. However, 
1f the tm:ipering ha~ gone undetectec anc uncarrecte4, it may have con• 
tinued to the point that a sigr.ific:ant safety haiard would have 'been 
created. Also, the tacperin& indicated that the craftspeople felt it 
vas better to conceal unacceptable work rather than to rework or repair 
it, This is DOt a desirable nor acceptable attitude for construction of 
a nuclaar power plant. 

Corrective Actions 

All cad~ld splices fabricatd after May 26, 1978, vere inspected for 
plant B. Cadweld •plices fabi~c•ted before that date were installed 
~ader constant •urveillance of TVA QC inspectors which precluded tampering. 
No cadveld s;lic&1 fabricated &1 tar May 26, 1978, bad been embedded in 
cc:creta. 

Unit Al va1 not inspected since its cadweld splicing had been installed 
und•r const.aot aurveillance by TVA QC insp~ctors. All accessible cadwelda 
oa unit A2 were inspected anc! no signs of tampering were found. As with 
plant B, no cadweld aplices had been embedded in concrete th.at had not 
either been inspected during fabrication or reexm:ined for 1ign1\of tampering. 

All altered cadvelds that were discovered have been repaired or replacQd. 
Altered cadveld1 that joined reinforcing bar to plate bave been repaired 
by veldiag a nev cadweld sleeve to the altered ooe and then cadweldi.Dg 
rein.forcing bar into the new 1leeve. Altered cadwelds join1D£ two 
reinf orcina bara have been cut out and replaced with tvo new cadweld 
apl:l.cea. 

Craf t1people have been informed that the alterations have been discovered 
and will not be permitted. The work crevs ttwt f•bricated the altered 
c1dweld1 lwve been removed from cadwe.ld vork and v111 not be assigned 
any cadweldin& 1n the futur• u~til they are recertified. The specific 
1'Dd1v1dl.&&l(a) responsible for tbe tamperin& cannot be determined. 

1'.'VA QC inspector• have been Wormed of the probl• and inctnJcted to 
1:aspec t f1n11hed cadYeld splices clo

1
sely encu;h to apot dt.ered 1plices. 

Arly altered cadveld 1pUees vill be rejected. 

TVA 11el1eve1 that these ect1001 Vill preclude •uch taaperin; 1D th~ fut~e. 
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